
20 Brakes Crescent, Miami, Qld 4220
House For Rent
Tuesday, 14 May 2024

20 Brakes Crescent, Miami, Qld 4220

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Josh Castellaro

0431255875

Harrison French

0402622596

https://realsearch.com.au/20-brakes-crescent-miami-qld-4220
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-castellaro-real-estate-agent-from-kollosche-broadbeach
https://realsearch.com.au/harrison-french-real-estate-agent-from-kollosche-broadbeach-5


$2,400 Per Week

Enviable Family Home 200m from North Burleigh Beach. Perched in an enviable, elevated location which delivers enticing

views of the North Burleigh coastline and glistening Pacific Ocean, welcome to a much-loved, modern and immaculate

multi-level furnished family home. Recently renovated to an exceptional standard and infused with an abundance of

warmth, youll be spoilt for choice where to unwind and soak up the inviting ambience. The cosy formal living space is

adorned with a fireplace, the sun-infused casual living area, which is adjacent to the granite kitchen, spills out to a balcony

beset with water views, while on the upper level, a tranquil haven awaits, where you can curl up with a good book or be

tempted onto another deck and mesmerised by the rhythm of the ocean.The private, protected pool will also be another

ideal place to retreat to for entertainment or fun, and with four generous bedrooms, plus a fully self-contained ground

floor apartment on offer, there really is nothing you can want for in this expertly, architecturally designed beach

house.Property Specifications: Fully furnished 4 bedroom, 2 bathroom main residence plus a 1 bedroom, 1 bathroom fully

self-contained apartment; Impeccable finishes, including timber and travertine tiled floors plus high ceilings; Light-filled

kitchen with granite benches and stainless steel appliances; Sunny living room, which flows out to a deck with ocean

views, plus a cosy formal living area with fireplace; Additional living area on the top floor, which links with another deck

with ocean vistas; Spacious, sunny, master suite with a protected balcony, walk-through robe and ensuite with

freestanding bath, stone vanity and a shower with ocean views; Bedroom two with built-in robes and deck, bedrooms

three and four adjoin a modern bathroom; Ground floor, air-conditioned apartment with combined kitchen/laundry,

bedroom, bathroom and spacious living and dining zone; Multiple decks to maximise superb coastal views plus a

protected, private pool and sun-lounge area; Expertly designed for superior cross-ventilation, capturing cooling sea

breezes throughout; Secure, gated front courtyard entry with keypad plus a double garage with ample storage.Perfectly

positioned to be tucked between Miami Hill and North Burleigh Surf Club and beach, each is just a short stroll from your

front door.  Youre also with easy walking distance of shops, cafes, and all necessary amenities, with local schools an easy

drive away. Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these, no warranty is given by the

vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these as representations of fact but must

instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise. The property furnishings will vary from the property photos above’.


